Bonnan, Joseph A.

Joseph A. Bonnan, of Roselle, IL; beloved husband of Dee, nee Doyle and the late Albyna, nee Kodis; devoted father of Michael (Chris) Fred (Therese), Joel (Jo Lynn), Barbara (Pete) Marz, and David (Jean Bonnan; dear friend to Dee’s children and grandchildren; dear grandfather of 11 and many great grandchildren; fond uncle of many nieces and nephews. He was a former aide to Richard J. Daley, currently very active in Bloomingdale Township, St Walter Church and Roselle Historical Society. Funeral Tuesday, 9 am from Salernos Rosedale Chapels, 450 W. Lake St., Roselle IL 60172 (3/4 mi west of Bloomingdale Rd) to St. Walter Church, Mass 10 am. Interment St. Casimir Cemetery. Visitation, Monday, 3-9pm. For info: (630) 889-1700 or www.salernofuneralhomes.com. In lieu of flowers, donations to your favorite charity appreciated.
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